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Details of Visit:

Author: Siliconfan
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 22 Mar 2013 12 noon
Duration of Visit: 30 minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://thaisanookspa.com/
Phone: 01618398547

The Premises:

Just outside city center, very short street ending in a car park. Other buildings around are
businesses so no residents to worry about. 

The Lady:

Slim, dark-skinned Thai woman probably in mid-thirties. Long black curly hair. Enhanced bust,
curvy, maybe a fraction overweight in the thighs but a nice package.

The Story:

On arrival I was shown into a waiting room and the two girls working that day ( I was told three but it
was early ) came in one after another so I could choose my partner for the hour. I like this method,
it's like choosing a chocolate from the box. Both ladies looked pretty ( neither quite up to London
agency Thai standard but at ?60 who could complain?) but I chose Linda on account of her
tempting bustline.

We had a great half hour. She dressed on request in stockings, suspenders and high heels. Good
BBBJ, comfy cuddling, passionate kissing. She really got into it and surprised herself by cumming
noisily and enthusiastically while bouncing on top of me! Afterwards she saw to it that my own
orgasm was suitably balls-draining.

I punt almost exclusively with Orientals these days and have been starved of somewhere to visit in
the North West. This place is now a firm favourite and I look forward to returning. Travelling Thai-
fanciers take note: you will not be disappointed by Linda, nor, I suspect, by the other girls working
here.
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